
Toothache,.

T It at or ftot-t- ht la tb (pint Ion
WhattMr tl baa or th Jwi to uff
thw png-- mod tormfjuU of ma aching tooth.
Or to uk tel m hot of trouble
And, fcjr xttmcUoc nd UMm? To puU-- to tuf--loom; mod by m tuc to
Th toothache, mmd m thuauod mmtarsl 111

TU Jiiw Is heir to ti m eoruammaMou.
ItoronUr to bo wUhed. To pall to ttijj
To tux! porcbaay to break my, there's tbo rabt
For la ibmt wrench what atfoala ma com.
When we bare tb stobborn toe,
Muts;lTujpauM; there's the respect
That make an aching tooth of so long m life;
For woo would bear tbo whips and stings of pain.
The old wife's noecrun, dentists' roatumely.
The pangs of bop deferred, kind sleep delay,
TTbu be himself might bis ,uletos make
For on poor shilling f Who would fardels bear.
To gruaa and slpk beneath a load of pain.
Bat that tb dread of something lodged within.
The linen twisted forceps, from whose pangs
Mo law at ease returns, pussies the will
And makes it rather bear the Ills It has
Than fly to others that It knows not of T

Thus dentists do make cowards of as all;
And tbus the native hue of resolution
Is sicklied o'er with the pale cast of fear;
And many a one, whoa courage seeks the door
With this regard, his footsteps turns mway.
Beared at the name of dentist.

REPAID DEBT.

BT J. W.

It waa the dusk of evening, and
night's shadows were quietly gathering
in the little German village through !

wnose outskirts two lovers strolled.
They had left behind them the cot-

tages, and had wandered off mrno t ha
green fields and tinder the ohade o"f the i

trees, behind which the sun had almost
eunk to rest

It was an old story, the story of their
loving. They had been betrothed since
the girl was fourteen. It was well-nig- h
five years now, and on her ninteeenta
birthday they M ere to be married.

She was an orphan, and her snug
dowry, lying so safely nestled
away in the village bank, she had
accumulated by the labor of her
own hands. But a shade was on
her lover's face to-nig- and even in
the shadow her quick eye discerned it.

"Sing to me, llahs," she whispered,
knowing that in song Hans Werter for-
got all else.

After a moment's silence, he obeyed
her, and the sleepy birds woke in their
nests, and almost indignantly drew
their heads from beneath the soft shel-
ter of their wing, to listen to this
strange, wonderful rival to the sweet-
ness of their notes. The air was filled
with the exquisite melody. It rang full,
and clear, and sweet. It sank down to
the violets, as they stirred to the listen-
ing wind, and soared to the s'.ars.

Poor little Marguerite! Hun-- ' music
always brought the moisture to her blue
eyes, but to-nig- ht it seemed tilled with,
something she had never beard before,
and her little hands were tightly inter-
laced, and her red lips parted in a sort
of painful eestacy.

But at the close, 6he was all unpre-
pared to see him end the lapt note in
a dry sob, then fling himself down on
the sward and burv his face in his
hands.

"Hans, wht is it?" she cried sinking
town besiue .imn, ana trying to raise
his head upon her breast.

Was he weeping? She had never in
all those years seen him thu-- t moved.
His powerful frame seemed shaken to
its innermost centre bv the torrent of
(motion which awept over it

Almost rudely, in his unconsciousness
to all but his own suffering:, he repulsed
ber, only the next moment to be tilled
with remorse.

Conquering himself by a mighty ef-
fort, he drew her to him with gentle

Ifor-- e.

"Forgivo me, dear," he said softly.
i "'but never ask me to sing strain. Mar--
I guerite. It only teaches me what I
might have been, and what I am. Think
what it would be if I had the money to
reach Italy! I could have the world at
my feet. Marguerite I could le great
and famous! I know it I feel it. But
I am chained here, tending my herds
and feeding my cattle, powerless to
break the chains. I need so much mon-
ey so much and I have so little,
'l'hovgh I sold all I had in the world, it
would not bring me to my journey's
end. No. no! I must give it up; but
never never ak me to sing again."

The girl answered him notiistig.as she
Stroked the l:t brow "with ti e little,
cool hand, which, all browned and
hardened as it was, fell very softly,
very lovingly.

In her eyea he was a king, this shephe-

rd-lad. Instinctively she knew that
silence is ofttimes more healing than
speech; and, besides, a wonderful daz-
zling thought had crept into her own
busy brain, and driven all lighter
thoughts away.

Still, silently, they rose ami walked
silently home. At t'he door of her little
cottage, he stooped and kissed her on
the brow, as they stood beneath the stars.

In two more months he was to share
her fate the home left her by her dead
parents so they both had thought
scarce an hour agone. To-nig- ht Mar-
guerite knew differently.

How much would it bring, the sale of
this humble little shelter?

It was thii problem which banished
slumber through the long night hours.
It was solved three days later, when the
sum for its possession by strangers, lay
in her hands, and,, added to it, the nest--
m.iv mm Iha V, 'r m wit In 1 1 f'l'l I j l ' Q

eyes a fortune.
What mattered it that she wa.s beg-

gared? It was for Hans' sake! It wa-- s

now her turn to be silent, as, hand-in--
band, they walked beneath the goliiea-studde- d

skies.
"Hans," she said, at lajt, very soft-

ly, "1 have been thinking, dear, since
the other night, and ami. Hans, we
won't be married yet awhile. A wife
would only pull you down, instead of
helping you soar to the bird where yon
belong. I don't want you to think of
me I want you to go away, nnd rtudy
t; be a great singer."

And as she spoke, she strove to
thrust the bag within his grasp.

"Marguerite!' she shrank from the
etemess of his tone "how did you get
the gold?"

"Honestly," she answered proudly.
"The gold was to have been my dowry;
the notes I I sold the cottage for
those."

"You did this for mc, and you think
so meanly of me as that I would accept
such a sacrifice?"

His voice quivered as he spoke.
Hans.I was to have been vour wife."

she whispered. "Who had the right, if
not I? Ob, I shall be so proud so

Jtroud. some day, when yon come back
your little Marguerite, and I shall

le the wife of the great singer! They
will point at me and say. 'Yes. he mar-
ried this little nolMxly.'this little Mar
guerite, but thej' sav l.e love i:cr; ana
they will think it" strange that you
should love me from your great height.
But you won't forget to do tiu-.t- . Hans
ever, ever wiil you, my love?"

'Never, until" my voice forgets its
music! I must pray God to still it for-
ever, could my heart prove o false.
Something within me. Marguerite, con-
quers myself. It is hope springing
within my breast. I will take your
money, little one a sacred debt. Wait
forme two years, fraulien; then I will
return, to give you richest payment. I
swear it. and I seal it with this kiss!"

TT M.n.n.:i
left alone. She lived now in one little
room, high up many stain up which
sie toiled wearily.

At long distances apart, letters came.
Oh, how eagerly Marguerite spelled
them out! She slept with them under
her pillow by night, and thiy sank

nd fell with every pulsation ol her
Jbeart by day.

Then there were weeks, aye. months,
ferhen she heard nothing, and the child's
figure grew thin and her cheek grew pale.

But one evening, when she bad al-m-

given up hope v hrj the great
dread last Hans should be ill, dying or
iead. remorselessly shadowed her putb
vav the BVrttoCngerTsmilcd a welcome.
jjut tX last, when she broke the seal,

something1 vhito and fluttering fell to
the ground. She Btaopfd to pick it up.

: Wnnt'did it mean? It was A little
sJip, with some figure fa one corner.
They represented the exact amount tha
had oivi- - Hans. Bewildered, she turn

, r ita words errJ'

love, what it cost us. yet I earned it.Marguerite, on the very nijrht of my
debut. I have sun, and the people
have listened. I looked about anion;
all the faces on all the young and
beautiful women with tLeir eye fixed
upon me but nothing inspired me.
Ihen I thought of you, and looking
straight into space 1 forgot them all,
darling. The flowers rained at my
feet. Great ladies tore the roses from
their breast; but I would have given
them all dearest, for one little, wild
blossom your hand had plucked. They
say I will be rich and famous. I can
not tell the world is fickle. The vil-
lage banker will cash vour order. But
you need not buy back the little home.
I am coming for you soon, to bring you
to a cage, better worthy of my mountain-
-bird." -

Again andaain Marguerite read and
re-re- the precious words. What car-
ed she for the money? It had made
Hans great.

)

"Going back to your native village
you, who have the whole .world
at your feet," sighed one of Florence's
most famous beauties, as she looked in-
to the young singer's eyes.

Six months had parsed since he had
his debt to Marguerite, and still

ie lingered. He had spent thrice that
amount, since then, on a trinket to clasp
some fair lady's arm. Did he, in hold-
ing it so lightly, forget that once it had
Wen a girl's all? Why. then, did the
Mgli the lady uttered lind a response in
his own breast?

"It is duty which calls me."
"Duty!" she murmured. "Are you

f"rfl,it is "ot mistaken duly? All vour
Ufe has changed, Herr erter. If, in
its early time, you pledged it to some
rustic maiden, think could she fill its
measure now?"

The beauty's voice trembled. The
cool softness of her flesh pressed lightly
against his burning palm.

"And if I give her up," he said
"what then? You will be mine?"

But the "Yes" she uttered was hash-
ed by the madness of his kisses.

- And Marguerite watched and waited.
He was coming; therefore he did not
write.

It was the second anniversary of the
day that was to have celebrated their
wedding, when the gossips burst into
her room.

"Ha, ha!" they said, "did we not tell
you so?"pointing as they spoke to the
paper, which announced the betrothal
of Herr Werter and the greatest beauty
in all Florence.

"Leave me," she said at last, when
they looked to see what she would do.
"I wish to be alone.

But one of kinder heart, after some
hours had passed, stole back into the
darkened room.

The child lay tossing in delirious fev-
er, and the physician, when called,
shook his head.

The strain had been too great, he
said. She must die.

On the third day after, as the watch-
ers sut about the bed, a step sounded
on the stairs. A man stained with the
dust of travel, burst lnipttiuusly into
the room.

"Marguerite!" he exclaimed "Mar-
guerite! ' - Then he stopped, and gath-
ered tho import of the scene before
him. "1 did but falter!" he cried, fall-
ing on hi knees by her bedside. "1
came back, my wild" German daisy, to
tell you so. Oh, Marguerite, is it thus
1 pay my debt?"

Then, as though the voice must pene-
trate the mists of fever, the blue eyes
opened, a wonderful, ecstatic light in
their depths.

"Hans," she whispered "Hans! for-
give me for the doubt which killed me!"

And with the word a dagger thrust
ii his own remorseful heart the spark
of lite flickered and went out!

Marguerite was dead! She who had
lived for him died for him. They found
the paper he had sent hr amongst her
letters.

Thus had ho redeemed his debt! Aft
empty slip of paper, worthless to all, to
return to him. but bearing the interest
ot a broken heart.

Improving the Occasion,
He was the only son of his mother, the

pride, the hope, the apple of her ee.
Over his fair head scarcely three Fng-lis- h

summers had passed. "Aisd be
sure, Peter, and recollect this," said his
fond and only parent, as she hut up
the good book "never put off till to-
morrow what you can do ."

"A-h,- " said Peter, with glistening eyes,
"then let's finish up the pudding ht,

mamma!"

Good Cattle.
Rural New Yorkrr.

Good cattle are the best investment t
farmer can put his money into. I novel
knew a man satisfied with himself or
his trade, who bought poor stock, at
any price, to keep. Good Short-horn- s.

Herefords, Jerseys, Ayrshires or IIol-stei- ns

are cheap at high figures. They
produce the best beef, milk, butter,
cheese, leather. It u extremely neces-
sary t.o profit that the ffirmer buy
healthy, thrifty, high bred anlmajs.
those that produce or are capable of
Producing the most of these products,

thiujr after good blood, is
good feed and then good care. Breed,
feed and care are threo-lhird- s of good
cattle husbandry. Good breeds amount
to nothing without proper and abund-
ant food. They amount to but little
with proper and abuudnut feed if not
properly sheltered and cared for. They
must have suitable pastures and soils.
and the surface of the country must be
adapted to their constitutions. The ;

Short-hor- n and Hereford are out of ;

place on broken pasturage and hilly ;

ranges; the Ayrshire, Devon and Jer- - j

sey are there at home. The Holstein ,

delights in rich alluvial meads and suc-
culent bottom lands. Good eottlo are !

a necessary adjunct to good farming :

everywhere and always accompany it.
The introduction of good stock into any j

farming community always has a good
effect by stimulating to better effort and j

better feeding'. It places a higher
standard before the fanning public. It
excites a favorable emulation that works
good to all beneath its influence. Good
cattle are the highest type of agricul-
ture.

How to Sweep and Dost.
T-- sweep and dust a room properly

is an art. and like all fine arts has a
right method. Well done, it renovates
the w hole room, and the occupant takes
possession feeling "that all things have
become new." It is not merely a jMr
formance to be done by the hands, but
a work into which taste and judgment

in other words, brains must enter.
Arc these closets opening iuto a room
to be swept? Arrange the shelves,
drawers or clothing "preparatory to
sweeping day. then let this be the first
to be swept." Cover the bed with soiled
sheets, as aiuo all heavy articles tliat
cannot to removed; iirs;, however, hav-
ing carefully brushed and dustad .hem.
Remove all the furniture that can ea-il- y

be set in the hail or adjoining room,
having first dusted it; then take a step
ladder, begin to sweep, or dust, or wipe
the cornice and picture cords and pic-
tures. Draw the shade to the top of
the window, or if there are inside blinds,
dust them carefully. Open the win-

dows. AlVthe dust left in the room
now is W the air, and the windows will
soon settle it.

Now begin to sweep, not towards a
door or corner, but from the outer edge
of th ruom toward the cent.T. w here
the dust wiii !. Jjiken up with a Fm:;il
brush or du-- t pan. Co over the room
once more; this time with a d:i!i)pc:icd
broom; that removes the last bitofdu-u-
aud it gives the carpet a new, bright
appearance, Replace the articles of
furniture as eooo h air is entirely
free from dust, uncover lbs ret, and
the room is new and clean. All this
seems an easy thins to do, but there U
not one in a hundred will follow out the
ricjail. Some will sweep the dust into
the ho.Il. or from one room into another.
and then wonder why their house is so
dusty aga'o. OUuics forget cornice and
pictures, " thus leave a ciied of future
anBoyarw - H a third class will 40 j

sU but iSo vmp oroom. wmcu is
the Cr?- - yrueroi rusjetarot

j iiiK-Ea'-t;

Funnr Fact
Sol Smith ftu -- sell, tells the following

story of his experience as an entertain
er. At a small Ohio town, where he
had given his performance the previous
night, be met at the depot the following
morning an eiueriy grander, wuo,
while he peacefully" munched a huge
quia 01 tooaeco, Jntntiv eyed the liu
monst and finally said: Sav, Mister
bent vou the fellow wot gin the show
up to Smoot's Hall last Night ?" "Yes,
replied Kussell," I did nve an enter
tainment at Smoot's Hall last nisrbt."" all, I thought vou was the chap.
wanted to tell you 'bout a iov of mine
3011 ought to have him; he s hwt the
fellow for your show; he's the d dest
fool I ever see."

What he Brought Home.
Burlett

Mr. Setemup came down sjairsto a 10
o clock breakfast with a vacant corns
tenance ana a oaeKwara tenueney 1:

nis nair inai roa:;e nis two eyes aeiie.
tie sat uown at the table, ana. picKing
up nis Knne ana lork, jrlarea in unea-- v

wonder at something in the platter be
fore him. It had evidently been friei
in butter, and was intended for food
Mr. Setemup harpooned it with his fork
and lifted it up boldly, gazing at it
with ever increasing wonder. "What.
under the sun," .he exclaimed at lat,
"is this thing?" "Well, replied his
patient wife, with just a shadow of
sigh, v"it looks like vour new soft felt
hat, and that is what I thought it was
but you pnlled it otitrof vou,- - pocket
when you came homo X liis morning and
s:tid it was a nice porterhouse .teak, ami
vou wanted it broiled for breakfast.
You needn't give nie any 01 it; lm not
hungry." And Mr. Seteinup, who was
just wild to know wl;a else he said
when he came home, and what time it
was, for the life of him didn't dare to
ask.

, A Saving of Transportation.
"Talk about vour mean men," snid

old Pioneer Skindcrsoti at Phil Mc
Govern" s saloon the other night, "the
ightest. elose-- t. farscin-- ' e.iioul.i'iriaj
old skinH'iit I ever s.-e:- l was old K!am-skalt- er

tin' mine superintendent who
died up at Gold Hill the tlier day."

"Was, eh?" eneouragiii-il- remarked
a customer, who was feeling I'hii's bull
log wit.'i petrilied sandwiches from the
lunch table.

"Yes, sir-re- e; he was jn-- t pizen, he
was; closer than the bark of a tree

iien lie was running trie hornet mine
ip at Virginia lie used to skulk around
the levels, disguised as a mule tender,
just to pipe otf the men who didn't
keep hard at it, so as to dock'em the
next Saturday."

"WI.v. th" dern cuss!"'
"lt:it wait, lie actually encouraged

a drill runner l? tdl 3. I n story one
d:v w':; c t ev vrre w:;ir:!i tor some

u:ic,i:-::-r-- o. !. repaired, and after- -

ward d '. ': : : e:an ha'f a day, and
all the f:l!o-v- s t'';i!. heard it, four bits
apiece "

'-- .:;!;ug to augh. He
charge I one m ten cent a for a single
grin."'

"(.rent Gosh!"
"That's not bin" Jim Briggs, who was

up on the Lode when the old miser
die:!, said that about an hour before
Klainskr.ttcF handed in his cheeks he
sent for the doctor, and says he. 'Doc,
give us the fcirnlght business, is there
any show for me?"'

"Xa'fy show,' says the doctor; 'you'll
strike bed rock afore

"'Then,' says old Klamskntter. 'I
want some of you fellows to carry me
lift to tlui top of Mount Davidson right
oil'. If I can light o'.;t from there, it
will save my soul a clear mile of trans-
portation.'"

"Ami did they do it?" asked a man
who had waked up over the stove.

"Wall, no," replied the narrator,
simply. "The boys took him over, put
him on the cage, ana let him down to
the lowest leel of the Ilornc', instoad.
They said that they guessed he had
jua:fe a little mistake about the direc-
tion, somehow. To the best of t'ieii
judgment, his soul was going the othei
was I"

An Old Specific For Irish Discontent.

The following extract is taken from
Curiosities of the Kearch'lioom: "I
give and bequeath the annual sum i4
ten pounds, to be paid In perpetuity out
of my estate, to the following purpose:
It is my will and pleasure that this sum
be spent in the purchase of a certain
nuantity of liquor vulglarly called
whisky; and it shall be publicly given
out that a Ctortftin number of persons,
Irish only, not to cefie'J twenty, who
may choose to in the eomptery
in which I shall be interred on the

of my death, shall have the
samj distributed to them. Further, it
is my desire that rh shall receive it
by half a pint at a time till cho whole is
consumed, each being likewise provid-
ed with a tout oaken stick anil a knife,
and that they hrtll drink it all on the
spot. Knowing what I know of the
Irish character, 'my conviction is that,
with these material given, they will not
fail to destroy each other ; and, when,
iu course of time tho race comes to be
exterminated, this neighborhood at
least may perhaps be colonized by civil-
ized and respectable Englishman. Will
dated 17th ilarch, 17U1."

otf--
A Wicked Marine.

The funny man of the Detroit Free
Press has been interviewing Captains
who were turough the great gale, and
this is his report;

A Buffalo lake Captain, when inter-
viewed regarding his experience of the
great gale in Jfovembor answered
that lie spent inoro than an hour in
prayer. A Chicago Captain said he was
made to feel what an awful tinner he
was. A Clevelander replied that he
made a solemn vow to quit swearing in
case he was saved. An interview was
held with a Detroit Captain yesterday
Jo see how he felt. It started off as fol-lo-

"You werj iij the great gale, were
you?"

"I w as."
"As the gale increased, the seas grew

higher, and your foretopmast was brok-
en off, did you realize wliat a miserable
old sinner you were?'

'No, fci; My time was occupied in
clearing away ths wreck and thinking
how the owners would blast mv eves."

'Bv the bv, when the seas ewepf. ovs?
yonr"dookJ "uii'l curried oil' your yawl
"at tho d;ivits. did voii make any vows?"' j

"I di.l i:ot. I told tiiu inntc that we d
t til square 'fl" and r:tn bofore It, or
vt'd .ill be in iu less than Hvent'

nlim!:o.,,
'Von nicaritTcxtiA, did you not?"'
1 did, 1 know wo wore lioaded

for Texas, iyitii the sea piling
H.-- bt .'V.er .''

"UiJ vo'.tr mate jiiiest uoiilmi a
jiravi'r incfiuinf or iiiying any
l,vn'in9"
""Not bv a yone siiit! He

that wc"d better mighty lively about
paying oft" or the inforual old tub would
be at t ,ie bottom of Lake Michigan."

"When the awful voice of the gale
Ki'pd jti vour ears, and the mountain-

ous cntnUrj nibbed down as if to bury
you from sight, did you avo Jhc least
thought to make a vow to quit svyeiuii.'
if you were spared?"'

No, sir; on the contrary, I believe I
swore faster than usual. I was ia a hur-
ry to get her around,"

"As the wheel was put oyer an4 she
fell into the trough of the sea tor a. i
moment, what were vour solemn reUeo i

tions?" " j

"Well, sir, I solemnly reflected that j

if the blasted old slicks ever wanted to j

plav tiirt on me then was the time to
do if.' I

When you gjt away before i

ho !i:d did yoif tell your crew that Ij

they ojigiu. fu'jwiirn th iiiks to Prov:- - j

deuce for bavijg :ei! crtain do-- I

"No, sir: I to.d them to ask Ihe stew-
ard for about three '

liiiirers of ro-- d

hi ky pioca and theu turn in all
standing.'

"Do you feel that ytu hayff upy par-
ticular cause to be thankful?"

"I do; The elevator men in BuCalo
di'a't stei-- J but forty bushels of

;;eat out of this last trip, while on
the other tbey took ninetv-on- : I am

J uiiy-ua- c oajneis.

THE SUN FOR 1881.

Kverylxxly reads The Sun. In tlie edition of
. t nroUK'tiout the year to com
wrrylMMly will find : "

I. All the world's new, so presented xh.it the
reader will tret the greatest amoimi of informa-
tion with Hiu least uiiiroti:alile expenditure of
time and e esiisht. '1Ii?miii 1';i tr;o

the golden mean b 'tween redundant K

and misatiafaetiuy brevity.
II. Mueli of that sort of news which depend

lens upon its reeopiied importance than Upon
its interest to mankind. From moruint; to
uioiiiini; 1 lie tSmi prims a comintieu niory oi
the live of real men and women, and of theirdeed, plans, love. I. ales, and trouble. This
story Is inre varied and more interesting thanany romance, that was ever devicd.

Hi. tiood wriliiiK in eveiy column, and fresli-ne- J
originality, accuracy, "aud decorum in the

treat men i of every snhjeei.
IV. Honest cninitint. "the Sun's haldt Ik to

speak out fearlessly about men and things.
V. Kiiual candor in dealii:;; nil h each politi-

cal party, and equal readme-- to
wli.il is ir:if nortny or to rebuke w hat is blaui-ibl- e

in I'cnmcrnt or Kepublican.
VI Absolute mdepeuileiM.-- e of partisan or-

ganization., but unwavering loyaltv the line
t utocraiie principle, i lie Mm believes thai

'ae lioveriiiiieiit which the Constitution give
as is a good one I o Keep. Its notion ol duty is
m resist to it utmost power the efforts of men
hi the l: publican party to set up another form

f uovei'iiitient in place ol lhat which exists,
file ear i and tl.e year iinmediatclv follow --

ing will probably decide tni c.ipremelv iiupor-la- rt

contest. 1 he Sun believes tiiat t lie victo-
ry will be with the people as against the Kings
for monopoly, the liings lor plunder, and l!;e
hitigs tor imperial power.

Our terms are as follows :
Oaily Suii, a four page sheet of

Iweuly-eigi- it columns, the price lv mail, post
oaiii. is 5."ceiit a mouth, or ii.LO a year; or,
iiiciiniiiig the Sunday paper, an eight-pag- e

sheet ol lifty-ci- x columns, t he price is o cent
a mouth, or 7.7(i a year postage paid.

The Sunday edition of The Sun is :,lso fur-
nished separately at rM.-j- a vear. postage paid.''1 lie price of the Weekly Sun. eiyht pages,
flity-si- x column, is .l a year poMagc paid.
Kor clubs ot I. ii soiiduu: ?ia we w ill send an
extra copy free. Addles 1. W. Knoi.xnk.

:::iti I'ubiisherof The Sun. New oik City.

TROY CITY LAUNDRY.
1'f.ATrMNOt'TII, AK5I.

Wm.
All orders jirouiptiy :' tended o. reason --

Iftr.able charges.

mi uui
sorrn HEXlJ, nej;.

DRUGS, PA IXTti, OIL, ETC.,

FLOUR AND GROCERIES !

in general.

Ir Oarliug is ul-- o a l'lactlsii. 1'hysiilaii am
can alvray be found at his oiilce In

the In iu Stire.
Ppecial aitention paid to

OlitTEIUVAE CASES. SlinO

E. bAUR
lSueeenr to S.u; k Hhoti; ) i:..

D"a!i i in

STOVES,
i' ijs ir.i . t s ' ; ; r i Ron, z 1 .v c

At tlieold and n o I he 11- -

PUMPS, OAS-FlTTIN- d

ALSO

taking & Reairin Done.

PK.i..:i; jn

Hardware, Catlerv, Hails,;
Iron, fJuicon Jol.

farnt tflElacTtiurru.
.ST0VI.S and TIX-WA1S- K,

Iron, Wood Stcx J;, Pi mps.

Ammunition,
FIELD d-- GARDEN SEEDS. ROPE,

AND ALL KINDS OF SHEET
IRON WORK, Kept In Stork.

DOSE WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
AIT Work Wurruntcil. i

44tr

ROBERT DONNELLY'S :

"FAQOIn i

j A7'

V,LW 31 ITIi
iSHOP,

Wagon, liny.jy. Machine and Plum re--

jioirinq, and ynntral jobbing
I atn now preiaicJ to do all kinds of repairinu

of fanii and other machinery, as thHre
in a u'ood lathe in my slioji.
PETER RAO EN,

The old Reliable Wa.s:on Maker
ti.tstiucen charge of tl.e waon ho;.

Ie Ls tvell known ns a.

NO. 1 WOKKMAi'.
MfjF Hacoo and It.iasieK m::d.-- . i

Urilrr.
SATISFACTION i C A UAM I Kl). j

Sho: on ii Ktrec! ui;iiif.:t- ti'rniuhl'5 Stalde !

i

T. Ii I. Ti? i:

NO CHANGING OA Kb
j ki;m i

MAH. COl'NO L BLUFFS. NEBHtSICA Cl TV

or fLATTSM-UT- lo

f I --J I ( V f f jX J. X S- - V Vr -
W dii.'i-- : c.i.';i i i;.a

'V 1 - . r. 1 C '1 t -. ' i I ' -i i Lines
- :

M-:- VtlilK. 1:('S10N. i.A DKl.f ii 1 A.
11 A !.'! 1 M ) u i;. W .. SI 1 1 N ( ; i ( i N ,

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

7 Ji L

.V rtOSirt for
A" ' i . 1 A A i i ..''. . .s ' i ! Si '

XA'I'l. 'ii.' - in if:-- -

SOUTHS
Tin: m.T i, f v r. Kou

ST. LOUIS.
Ul:.-,- liirei't (i!II.f-- I il"I tl.f
CMOS I'c.i.-l.iiit-.- s ''I " l!h 'III!-.-il'.- i uii i.lti-- .

lur nl! ! "I Jl

Tl-.- Miiiticst. Spe.-ilii'- and in.'st t'emfoiiulilt!
vio HANM3AL

t. srr.TT. dexisvx, da iXas. iiocstux
Al'nTiy. SAX A XTOXIO, GALVLSruX.

;n in

TEXAS,
i'l.liiiniii 1. -- V. Ii. : i r:::;i. p ii . : i: ' I a;s.

'.. !!. & . r.ii. i e ln;iv :i :i

Willi li'n in".'-- . ift ;.i?i t liiiii-.- . N Em:
h;:rj: f .i Srnl. it, !:! in irj: t'l:-:i- ! .

i he laiiuus f., .V i. 1 ...:f.: l'ii;ii;( ;n.-

: p. St, el l.';:l! Tr;;cU Superior I

. i nil ire ii' Willi t :if!r ti.c.'t 7 n i.;.'i j

in i..;. i,;C;:.'. tl:i, r.Uovi- - ail :in.-.s- . ;

! ili
Lh'i', ,sO( ill till L'1

TI:Y IT. and ou will f.rl TriAYEI.i;- - G a Lux- -
' ' uy fuMe-it-

l t a

All !n.ryii aro;i 3"ut "Rates' tf Fare, Sleep-tfi- jr

I nt" AcroBi-iioJiwns- , iiiicl Tune Table,

James n. Uood,
Uenerai'ruiist'CiXi'Ag't, Clilcat o.

C. W. SMllfTi.

HENRY BGFCK
DEAI.KK1N

a 3? &i f Ul 3? G,
.SAFES. CHAIRS.

KTO.. FTC, FTC..

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
VOODE1T COPFHsTS

Of all "lie, ready made and sold cheap for cash

31 Y FINK HEARSE

"fiyi LNi-- rut-.-- . HiJ
1" NOW KKAHY KOU SKKV1CK.

V.'it'h many thanks for pat patrona.
invite all to call and examine my

LARGE STOCK OF

' 2.

J.

Z 3 f

'rl

2 $ oH Pi
o

22 Z .

c3

;i; O :

i. xui.'i.!.!-- . MilJitrlj acd' i .i .i. i:! i; I.:;, ,i fu
t ... i; 0:.sgl!: lo.'.ic

' - i LciJ i.: r snil
. j- .hi r . oi-tl- i

i tl : I

j i ''.i! m iij-- , of I V.r.scn'fiaiVis a 1. ;: i l..in Ui. exii&t
JVlIil-t- J . t l: !:! have Dy ptpii. Hesd-- ;

rac!.?, .a. I .urulf i Lowt I. Kidney.
or Li-- , I i )r i.V , or if ''M. nii a iui:d stiai-- '
;;l.i:iT, or :..).)e'.'J r. j T'lMo is j .'.--t tbo lncd

it n iy and In-- ,

n'.iLi ') :t i i

tt vou loiv v;':::;:;,; civ. iv wl:h Con- -'

sum.-iti-
. a cr rv.:y Ur.c. ii you 1, vt-- n Pnli.ful,

Coa.-i1- or:it'ad C. 'n!. 1 Cii- - ;li Tonic
8iriil"s-::v- 1:!; vou. U friven now li." and1
'Tipor to ;ie r.n l rr-.'d- . ond iincerhus.
'cui-- TjV I i'. i zr.l tr.J cnuera Irotiliijni.
It V.i fc:iv:-- I.'an.trr'l of Lives) It SIjr

.io r.iir.
If you r.rn fci Mr.;; into r..l.'.o don't v. alt untii

Tu'j urn dov.-i- t tU--c, hi'--t use t'i:o 1 dn:c t day
Nu r v ijtt v.:r tiisejtyo tic t:y tuittnia loay
,bo it v. iil irivo ,remrt
. KfTOcinbiT l'ii.KER's Cpcrn Tovic 1 r.ot
a nun drink but the O-;- . tr.d f .Pil Family
M j. :no eve? i:i:i'lo, copipoi'nd.-- hy a new.
process, nnd entinly dllTi rcnt froei F.ilU.r.f.
CTKrr pn para'ions lind all other Tonics. Try

3Vj. LtUtle. Yr.ur tirufrgist caa supply you. .

The t ar.d Kost rronumjcal Kir Diskslnf

T ill Aliray liest.ir Cray or F.i!rd Hatr
to it rninal yr,;;:bf::J r !or nnd pppearanre, end is
warrai.:- i to &u y i.i fllitig, aii it grjth and

A few apphcytions rf the Raimm vrten the
bair, cleanse all dandr. f!" ar.-- cure itctun? and

uf the sculp- bcld Ly all drugjisuat anly $octt.

ftJfUtllii ' 'IS

:.zr.ix cus&S
fr tv va ra-- fe

Bv-:v- :- .. ! V!;i IMVlUCitll'T..'? I' 't i nTce f.ii1inu

X vi':J
ti f .i: - .v ii:-::t- ," FREE!

1 :is u: a. iii.:!!-!; niia nix ct;uta
ii :.:!.. I

r. r! v.; ;i CONSUMPTION,
i t. vii;l;!i, mi:e iiii:i.i;i l '.': iiir.;nnati"ii In iti I'ook Is

i - i f'te of t.od,- ' - - ' A.!dr!i.!i:. X. Ii. - . 1 : r m;:n HV, tlmlunotl. K

(.'
in
a-- i

.

I" w
he

dune sliot.

OF
OF

4sheers ?Wo

- O

The i: icrst fireen Vint;-- i for sale.

Slf

FL

4i
V'."--?

f
WHO IS UNACQUAIST-- 3 WITH Tl J "HY,

.

IS THE ti II E VT lO.SMXTiNfJ LINK
l amin line rur.3 f : i t l.it .:: ( ' :r

Fluffs pasiiiiS thr"ii J"'i't. iMaa. J.a
.illH(K. Mt'lllie, l;:tn-1- . :t VfUtjrtM
l.lb'Ttv. Iowa cuy.Mun:ii; . i r mj. i y ti. iti
IH. Moines uhe cuitial St:.l. A .i ;

tic. and ATt'ca ; Willi brii'iclicv fr un "Ji ;:;
Juncn-'- to Peoria : Wi!:nn JuiMf-- ti'vriWashington, !, I.I l',-- tv .

i'nnt'cton. roi. .r:. (iull:,tin. at:-tr.n- ;

and tuir. ;

to ei(.ur;!y. sn. t.- ; K :

Tillo; Keoliut t ! ur'nitiimi. h it:;-::- .

tonspcri, Indopentlt-nt-. biiMi. m .:.r.v. r. '..
Tille.kalooa, Pella. Mm.ihi. rmi T

Newton to I; 1 i :i
Vintav5Cl; Atlantic Ia-wi-s an i An.

Aroca to Hurlun. " a.j is p-- ; r
Mi road., wLicu own, a v! ;

SU.G Jroia t'lncairo tnta trie t ; -

xXroucli wirSS i'arrjnu-- r i
BQfcfl ralace utm ?i.t.iriit !.ui?r:i:.

fi.'Ur(uhcTU"ara so run irr ..'....,-- .

ni Kansas nr. tiu llie "MiiKsu ''See ln "

lt roal bol moiply pen--- .

tract it luia wuo Birei ratis.- -

Wlut will please you iuot will be Mm p-- r i'mOl enjoyin-- r your bjus. while ncss.. t:n
bautif ul prainos of liliu'ii ana :t .r
our uaaftmllcent j ..1
Iwouah Kxpiv9 Trims Vou :u ni'ij
meal, as gcnxi ay U sorrcu ia any firstM..i
fur6Tenty-tlr- e ceut.
. ti:e tjet a lEuj-n-.t- r f tV,

C "Teler separate apartment
ffCrpoes ri;e rutucao i

of tills JiDO i , r- - ;i-a- -:
taat this tmiaur fuUm mi j

tUXtpiilQ Oars tor tiiiAiit7 jr.-- i v
fAl'a;? rji.

COrXCILi UANii'.H ft:
til --Ticket Aretit In. ull ; t. ! -

- - '

iHtH"""

cujci-t-- .- damp
JltMIIH.IUMtlllll. ' '

MSi!J in o

! i ; tdp 'ia3 oiir-- T t I ,. ,
q I CBO Jfcnjtrp pu nil

SSflHI OUST 13
Readings! recitations! Liooution!

i milurn UOIQ NOWt READY. 4

G0 703 Chestnut Ct,rhi!edcfpMa. J
th'tt hit.Wt if niftTT with ths RHf.apf! rtalrt n
ether liltHIxiKf itplrT)ii-.- DnUMntloMB Kout.'lrBS
rmbiDinar rcmtfmmU OrntoFT, lulitH II amor, Kua.
SNOpB. Price. 30 CtS-nt-n.- fr?. aol.i by itv. k.fUrr.tTery boy hit -- i.tk3 ti ci-- rrtry noiufxr nf I.vecom
who wants HMuethm N' w . nhoi:M t ttteV Nolst. Cli bnu er I Ii:M I.M t fConu n; i'rxo.VloliATj Threw &oksof "DiALo(,r!;b,' ::'iu.j.

Battle Creek, Michigan, v

MA.MrAtl'.UlW or XHI OEKCIKS

THRESHERS.
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Power- s.

Km Cwnplete Tkiwhot Factory Esta bllshedu uo v rio. 1848
00 YEARS: of ontininw$ and ucctvl hw(.

0 nianaifeiufn or Motion, to ' txick u " th
broad tsarruHtg given on all our gutr, .

srr.xM.voxvrn r- -
t'oniplcle Steam Out filsi-- y . '' 'rct Tt-n- c lion f atmrmt-'-- l'l;Liu huxi-o- iverpeen in the ti.::r!:et.

A mnUitMd of '..tt'irti twrriir"-:- -

fr lsl, tmrother r v" ; ' - .i
tioa anti tntiftrrtal In t !rn::oi ol I '' i.'.ti- r i.r

Four fiize of fri'a: C t.o . .
Caducity, for trmtn vr r.- -

Two slylefl of - Miuive-- ' r

wvv,wvv f f.
conrtnt'v on hr:---- i. fr i V.

traction Ei::;:
fifrrfr: JC.. m"K tlurrrblr. 'i
Bui. H, 1U, 1U !' ('..- - S'- -

Jf:

I ni'iROM pnd t- -
tins n.''rA "J iir--- i

!IEf AR J

O. F. JOHNSON,
DKa I. Kit IX

Drugs? Medicinesp

WALL 'PA.PE;R

i

Ail Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

DEALER IN

Stationery, Magazines,
I NP

Lntcst I'uhlimliojis.

I'renerf !ri.-?- Carefully Compounded
lv an Kxperleneeil flrusslNi.

IIF.MKMP.Kff THE PI.ACK.
Gth ST., 2 DOORS SOUTH OF MA IX

I TII. N K 15.

WDnSie

Sland.

-
Over '2V.fi iVirrels down Telia'.

ATT SMOUTH, NERR A SKA.

vr-

y r f i

LCTrii-:!::-.- tiis T.Arf. tv.e west?
J :.i':t ' 1 a f' r c:i : . cniv. ( )n? '.t her

r : ti; v v..f . ,r " Tars is a S.M

j" ("iti i':i-- 5jr " liaraua"
;! Ir .: :rn;i llnt ; ,i .i :1 i i:its cr ?tli b''

:. . .iihd r;;r. i'i il lit C)UT lililtT.
I.t.iv.i' . . :if-- Ati hiaon, con

O- - NK'TiNS OK
aui; Ad

Kiies for

w;: P.. C A S.

r&E.; I. B.
n'-- .t i.oecli

v . i'.- - r. i:. jt x. lc.3.... : u u. u.
:. i. . I . i. i;. R.

i .f run L i.l. ii I'iii....? n. R.
i :l M- u. ;;. K. la -

N. . H ... .M i;u i!.."-- . K. i .. U.R
; V

I.. .

".ii : i . i - V,"rr.: W.nV.. bfc
f. J. l.ua.

i: h H J ::. H.
' i ii.. Sata ie..:.. C. I'.'il 11,1ft

.i l.l.i "a- - ivus. IV., aaj Kn.
(...-n-t H. i

A .' ' i rv.. t.-- c tor the West
ji:iu-.Te.i- .

-. i.. piarjv. Bsss Motvia.1 .v-.- .

.1.1... JCiilirO. lii.

Old Grocery & Dry
oods

Aliliof.h J.e-iii:- i is uve we are nrt selliiiir goods, by si long
Ri

OF WILL FI .VI) AT F. S. WHITE'S ONE THE LARGEST AND
REST STOCKS GOODS, OF ALL KINDS IN THE TOWN.

Apjiles

Potatoes by the Car-loa- d, PEACH BLOWS
PA PA ID FOR HIDES FURS. TALLOW, at

CCiV ttf- - TIM C ) M.VK.

L .. J. ,'V" '"1 .1"". - '"V- - ' -- ' v ' '!.,(, '

AVSSSTs 'i l JC-Af- -

CHICAGO. 'ROCK ISLAHB & PACIFIC R. R.

t

I.

1

tine.
'1

At.liisn
;

jdonroe;
i-

i

(iHK. t.-
1 -

Ul.tnl Miort

equ'.pped.

:
:

t'ara thai

4tpreciiiti:irf that lrti;ffoicx
wux1'&."it!iM

runs
purr-x- ni

PIXLMAX PALACE
ISKUFi-'tf-

l
AflUMIUlft-- ,

W

1 1

l

02VI.T

J

fl
Ani',riin
with

Tlirc-.h-rt.-- .'

;CHOLS,

ALSO

ptii';.'
'Kl.s'ti

JIi?ii.itrrrf
tfiis

i!

the

if

!

i u

HOTEL. CITY HOTEL
i'l.ATTSMOrTH. NEB.

First class I.odtrlns IfiHnn.
Fiist Class Boarding.

Good Sample Kantn
Kverj thiii and every com fort

A Good Hotel can Furisi It

Also, Cood Wines, Cood Beer, flood I.lquo s
OiMiit I.emoiKide, (iood Cisars.

Kept at the Tit tTotel.
14!y FRED. COOS. Proprietor

AT .

A. G. HATT
just ori:xFi AC A I.N.

X tr. Clean. First Citrus Mat Shop,
onMain Street Corner of Ml,. I lattsi th
livery hody on hand for tresii. lender meat.

OR, BUTTS' BHSXsUUiskfti lSi7 it 12 i?. 8th Stroct. CT. IC

THE PhfiteUM in ehirw nf Ihit olj w t ! knrr. n f i

arc regular graduate in tt.r itcitte ai d tutfrtt. War-
T KaM-lr- r m tim trvatmoi.l e( (hrvnlr IHm l.vr in..Utctr liai aad abti)r to bwrh aurir lo t.at t( trie r

rwtttiODrT Ibal thy hav auirrj a bi.ouil tkl nuuun
Abroarh ihtrr t eatmenl of cnmjilicatrrt can

INDISCRETION. rEXPOSU R E '

utAici iua, OoauJ-rtj- f a, Olt-t- , Mrlt lur, OribilU. ii
trlaary TrM41 ami Sthilitir or Awuriul aHvctni. I iUc
liMt, km or homr lreif 4 with tucrcat, on (. rr prw
dp at. without unor Mercury or other Pn.'flooum
YO U N C MEN amt thnc of "JJ ax? hu are t4.r
HnMHBH (ering ftPOi the ttttel uf Krailor-n- a

or tal nakiiea, the naul el iu oimr tittn ta matured veara, are fr,cnt v rurtd. T. dia.
MM produtM ate of th followiDr cdrcti emMiaii, U.icl ea,4ttioet, dim tie tr. c utfti. uiitrMiau,eoalipalioa. deapontlercy, confusion ufe . ateniou lu

defer I it mfHorr, aexiial rahiut.tion, iotpuienry vr 1cm
T Otanlj t irot wh t ttrfil the xri-.- f Lunnt or nirriuc,PATIENTS TREATED n,..

yetaoW c.iru.'tr-t-i r ii ;,!: ti FEEg t.d .
List of qtitilioM to be atiawcrrd ir fu&.M deirtic traat-M-

Bailed fr to aav aJrtrrM a

Vlilp tm IWIr m4mntf. I A I ru..JrcanR.unicJia itricui ojih.lci.ti.L .1 ....j t JUU. Bl Ti l. U .Surtb 01h I. C U l.ui.l. him.

--t; .'- h iris -- -. - r

B.fLi SfSl 3 "5 f

jiii;:jfc,ri
AM4rKB

.

SEST THRESHER ON WHEHS
.u - " bivb ii jif vwu UdmurtT won.lf-rlul-l v nmilc tntl admirabjy w?rtert m HiIrirwlnuLf ani I rating qualitirfl. Sarm ail

fb- - Kraln, and ft rrady for mnrkpt.
niray, u coin. nil cUMl (loritlily. Is tiulauuU

4 tho mrwt cconnniical.
and most knlitlurlory inarlune lo llieinnrket. Will linutlle wet (rratu aa wrQ ua drv.

in thrthJtiir flux ami timothy, thrh-tn- x
ami cm&niutf Ixrlh aa well and ccorly an railtllywhJt.and requin a no rliaT'CT. exept tLe aievrn.Ifi3 mre qunr frt of mepamling end rteantmff iunface than any other tnnrfiint wnda. anti ram not b

oTertci trd. la Nnh ov.ir. n'l imd'T-li'Ri- Our(iLIIVKll 111 I.I.INt; ATTA HitlKNT la
new aud v.ry disiira::c. Dor tho work morerlidly and bettor than cn "xeliilvely Hiuhosilaf h'ne.

fiilAK ATORS ef the various rize JTtr4 forS ram or IIre '.r'r, na
All Improved Pill Power, fin ImnroTidVtollinrr l'over, and tha l.iward ICquol-txiu- ir

1'ower. r.U Laountfl rn ara
In&uufnctim-- by ua, and are not urad ly a'.yin the market.

We are a'o Tinrarpd to furnlnh fi rNt-clas-M

Portable Lnfnn-- i with oiir
I'cr lJricc-Iis- t .id Circular?, eidrwa

8EVMC IB, SABIN & CO.
M.-rf-.-r- .. Pi i1wrtor. Minn.

X.

tf U. J
- tl - lol

f.. . ft, ?".;...! y U VNi i; -- ii, c .f l ft
vi y c 3ij ..tf-i- ,

Mf Uuu.f. i p i, - J n it WiT
of llatriafc And

V re, , Lefml HL . I uut). umb, . nn iJ I' an
(.. . ... ,r,r iMitfus-- I. A hi k fur rmir nt ci,t uin
fr .,( t f .. 1 (ivti. f.l U:.- Li.n.ir-.i..M-

, lj Ira ot (.
TK PRIVATE MEOiCAL ADVISER"ff byptuii. Ooiiorihu.i, tiltct, ftti :ciuru, V ariao-Cvl-e.

am.. -- t ,n bptit. j.:orr.oui. fc.'jruai JJcb lity,
Impof6-nty- lum & r trrr. rtin.ft !!- tt rai, U'-- n t l,ft. .. lf m, Iwttvz ol 31I11 Irl- etic V. ui- IT. Ii K ium kTkli ( tnu.

rvi i"i(:' pit T'iii, 'jin,;'i iffc.i ' .n.-- . ji 4 u 1 l .1 !i tt;r tt. . fv t'fiIi..i.Jv .i . :.--- ,1.1 yiu,i. 'jf,
'krcd:cal Advice,' tsnarc zn VTeaanb-c- j. :C-

V 111 tr u
" V . i.K &i l?rt. j

iU'jsfrit. ;. 1 ' e ii binf'l vl)rn- f.tl-f- t'ue n ;
lojM.!r .MHkii B "k i.ul. ;nln I. ' - bf it sn rifrnfj"an r.f n r v nr j.r .efi4-- , t wr'l k:i,ma I iS. im f im, 1: Inlff r trv... A ro. -.- 11 L f unit f

,ie to ;,.rm- - Buff i!- - r: t." t tot cm. rrr-i-
A w r. a f ,.r the Ir a' I. il.r (,f "PJ'JVATt"- ("II. v it. " rfiieanf. r tiMTip lkkM tn

RS.RUTTS' ClfPPFvPARY c.i.ii.fc,'r5;. ias jjaip-- j ir ihj. .:"
I. ' 'i :.n: : r.T-i-- ' i. .pit 3 .... r ., ei.nw.."n. t T, i'i lir iiir..! .' i i ip i- -. Witvc rpr... c n. n u r ri.-- Ml.., ,'i l, f'f ,ii 'l v'ul. .

I. lit n t ! r I tr.,;a. hi b.1
lis.'. !i r'i . i'i urii

& I . fa f3 l''!u'"jfwt Outfit.

ft A RJPCr A ccuiij lent Luiimii umui curblHll I Ew ILntV coi,i.:jr tu l.e L.a. lo IM
" t rlojir-li- tf 1 htrfi. ul t A kMwMttip" i,y lulm-- r flfHM

i;.:i, ujtli gt--J luri.ih tl r outul ,

Kivp t' i t'.-- t v' Intirr r. o. lirr rvr a mnntlw
,.:-t- i. ; i u. i i iiiN.v:. u., t; j. m. ii0(Ji. .ic.

K.le
i..ji-:i-

: ii
..

m Li I SI-- ..

I !Vr r..w! AO Vf.M l RRS of
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